
 WINTER WINDOWLAND PAINTING CONTEST 

      
Presented By 

Richfield Springs Area Chamber of Commerce Inc.                                                                  

1. The painting contest will be held on November 18th from 10:00 AM until done, rain date November 19th from 10:00 

AM until done!  Contestants will paint storefront windows on Main Street in Richfield Springs, with winter or holiday 

scenes. 

2. Event support will be available to assist before and on the day of the contest. Call or text Joann at 607-282-0315  

3. Winners will be announced November 26, 5:30 at the Tree Lighting in Spring Park 

4.  Open to the residents of the Town of Richfield and surrounding towns.  

Rules                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

5. Selecting a window: The available windows will have the above wreath/clock logo in them. When selecting a 

window consider the size of the window and how high you will need to reach to paint the window. 

6. Contact the Store keeper or store owner: of the storefront window, you would like to paint. Talk with the owner 

about your theme idea. Some of the store owners would like to have the theme reflect their merchandise, others are 

open to your design.  

7. Theme ideas: Look at old photos, coloring books, Christmas cards, calendars, books, clip art and websites. Exact 

reproductions are not permitted, so give your painting a personal touch. 

8.  Read and complete the attached application:  Attach the wreath/clock logo from the store window to the 

application. If you have questions, call or text Joann 607-282-0315.  

9. Submit your application: to Scenic Byway Realty, 164 Main Street Richfield Springs.  If you have questions, call or 

text Joann 607-282-0315.  Incomplete applications will be rejected. 

10. Contest Day: Dress warmly as you will be painting the outside of the windows. 

11. Supplies: The following items will be provided. Tempera paints, brushes, tarps, rags and trash bags will be provided. 

You may use your own brushes. The provided paint must be used without additives.  

12. You will be DISQUALIFIED if you use other paints or put additives in the provided paints. 

13. Suggestion: Practice painting on glass with tempera paint. 

14. Pick up supplies: at Scenic Byway Realty, 164 Main Street, Richfield Springs.  

15. Return all supplies: and trash to Scenic Byway Realty.     

16. You will be DISQUALIFIED if you don’t return all supplies as noted on the application                                                                                                             

17. Clean up: The contestants must remove the paintings no later than January 14, 2017. 

18. Categories: See attached application.                                                                  

 

      We look forward to your participation in the Winter Windowland Painting Contest! 

 

 

Cash Prizes                

For each Category                                

1ST $50.00                  

2ND $30.00                

3RD $20                   

People’s Choice $100          

Community Service                     

Certificates of 

Appreciation 

 

  


